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Under the ShadowsNX JE.*’ NEES.

a rend Opera House.
One of the most enjoyable farce-uom-dy 

attractions of the season is promised In the 
coming engagement at; the Grand Monday 
evening next, when Bonnie Kate Castleton

^rr::™:r: nnnn-RYF PRFSFNTthe beet of men” Is an old and trite saying 11 II II II il I L I IILULlV I

PLAT BOUSESbXAIB IX. A MXOKMX MRU IT IS SH TEODSUD HOW.i~.dK

a31* S'
Pee altar Palaltty to a Canadian Bar>•

^1
tender While Fulling a Colds.

Halifax, Dec. 11. 
aged 23, employed In a 
hand while operhig a beer bottle. An 
operation Was performed, hut blood 
poisoning set in end the young' man died 
this morning from its effects.

1—Edwin Holland, 
a saloon, hurt hi»

just another t nova ax n names

WILL CBOWN TUX CAMPAIGN
V

ANNUAL BINNEB G» LOMOXIO'8 
babblers. 'jm
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;■ IMPORTING HOUSE,And Put the Matter Beyond Caviling At— 
It Will Then Go to the Council, and 
That Body Knows Its Duty-Just Two 
Days for Effort—Make Good Dee of 
the Time.

A Jolly Time at McCenkey’s Last Sight 
—Upper T1——**“ Kickers Alee Dine— 
Osgoods Ball Football Glob’s An
nual Meeting—Stgrters In the Man. 
Chester Handicap-Sport In General.

in SATURDAY c
A M’MILLAX MSXtlXO.

bui<L>I 83 YONGE-STREET,Pence and Harmony Prevail at Honest 
John’s Gathering.

Ex-A Id. John MpMillan held n campaign 
meeting in Masonic Hall, Parkdale, last even
ing. There were present about 160. 
Amoag this number were some ladies 
Mr. McMillan briefly told whet he 
way prepared to attempt. He also reviewed 
his career as an alderman. A Mr. Myles w es 
present end showed considerable curiosity 
which todk the ehepe of several questions 
burled at Mr. McMillan. First, Mr. Myles 
wanted to know what would be d#ne with 
Inspector Arcbabold and staff.

Mr. McMillan: I will answer la general 
terms. I do net thiak any man Mould be 
employed by thS oity who does apt earn bis 
salary honestly. "Î.7V

' A
•8

*
ir.fc ; il’i.Xbronto Canoe Club men held their annuel 

dinner last night, It was in MoConhey’s 
parlors ; and a jolly lot the eta! wait peddlers 
looked, sealed around the festive board,with 

■« the popular Commodore G. H. Baker at the 
bead and Vice-Commodore A. Shaw, oppo-

The present City Council is pledged to 
submit the question of Sunday ears to the 
people whenever 6000 ratepayers petition 
therefor. The resolution embodying this de
cision was carried by » vote; Of 80 to 9 in 
January last.

In accordance therewith ever 6000 rate
payers will at Its next meeting ask the coun
cil to allow, the ratepayers to vote on the 
question at the January elections.

The council will therefore only redee 
pledge oy granting the prayer of the peti
tioners on Monday and letting the question 
goto the people on Jan. A

Hr. Myles: Are you In favor.of employing eoBt ot raoh ■ referendum on election
a foreman at «Aï» to look^Ser two labor- Ld»y will be nominal; if the reference should 
era at. 18 cents per hour I be delayed it will be the cost of a general

Mr. McMillan: No. J- election. X 1 *.
At the conclusion a resolution was adopted, 

proposed oy D. H. Watt, seconded by 
William Munns, pledging the meeting to do 
all in its power to elect Mr. McMillan.

4 doors south of the Musee.X /fî fi i AV What a Stir *8bIFA >V, / ■vj’*
Of Catarrh For Many Years.

. Æ&ïi & «On this our last Xmas In tbs retail busi
ness we feel that we ought to make some re
cognition of our grateful feelings to the pub
lic for the magnificent patrnnniA they have 
showered upon us In the busy days and veers 
of oor business relations with each other. As 
can well he understood It would be utterly 
Impossible to send a present to all 
tomers, thev extend ell over the I 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, an 
propose to reaoh them by making the follow
ing offer: We will reduce the steelUq mere
ly nominal prices for every article on 'trod, 
whether Boot, Shoe, Overshoes or Rubbers 
and in addition to this we will give away 
free to every purchaser of o«e dollar and 
fifty cents worth of goods a Handsome Doll; 
to the purchaser of two dollars worth 

A large beautiful Doll or Choice of several 
other articles such as Boats, Sleigbs,. eto. 
This idea is presented to the public not with 
a view to draw them Id to purchase, but to 
have an opportunity of thanking them 
personally for all the generous favors they 
have bestowed upon us during our business 
oereer. We cannot pretend to give a price 

\ list for the reason that we do not wish to 
-Xj demoralise the whole trade of the city,' butt 

we can last whisper to you confidently— 
Come Ini don’t fear shout prices. We will 
settle that all right end yon will buy your 
parcel—no doubt about it and more you 
will deeply regret that you have to bid 
good-by to 1

1M OURSATURDAY. i
dress goods sale

> IS MAKING!

i
« *
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(à ■%site.if JUST 00 BATS TO THU SUNLIGHT 

OP HOPE AXB HEALTH.
4s is always the case at theee dinners the 

card seas aa interesting one. Peddling 
__ sod camp life wars humorously por

trayed beside the bill el fare and the toast 
list. A large war canoe with its uniquely 
eoetaoMd cargo of canoeists paddling for 
McConkey’s tent in the distance showed up 
to advantage in the first page 

The Queen was properly toasted by the 
loyal canoeists. So was car country, the 
A.C.A., Northern Division, the craft, sister 
rlul* Toronto Association of Canoeists and 
the ladies. The eloquent gentlemen who per
tinently proposed and happily responded to 
the many toasts werei Messrs. Alii. W. M.
Hall, M. C. Ellis, A. Mason, J. L. Kerr, ex- 
Commodoree Dr. Bo well and D. B, Jacques,
George Spanner, W.’C. Lee, Major Lee,J. C. Moore's Musee.
IrsdaV Cam. Stinson, A Shaw H. a For- Th, Musee will outdo Itself next M#t. 
tier, W. Wilkie, J. Graadfield (Toronto hlltBowing Club), R. G. Moot* (Argonaute), G. Tbere “ 00 lee tar», but an «Wr-
Sherrard (Tammany Hall). Letter* of re- mous aggregation of novelties, of which Any 
gret were read from Commodore C. V. Win- one could be made a star attraction. The 
oie, A.C.A.; J. R. Carnegie, Coboconk, apd most prominent feature to be presented in 

’ end lib. tb* *«*“”’ 6»“ is B«le#o, the water queen.
T Vr ^1^*This pretty lady eate. sleeps, drinks, in fact 
—«oder water, and seemingly imbibes in 
TJSSe r* H nlïïf Wks neoeseitiss of life undsr the surface of

wîfoht'wîllîir' WJXM galions of water as easily as the ordi- 
? ’ H J W ght> WlU r' nary mortal does out of it. Medical experts

uroix, « roru. pronounce her a phenomenon.
"Sf > Prof. King, the paper king, will cut varl- 

Wmuera on the Heights. s ous articles out of paper and wtU exhibit his
Guttxnbcbo, Dec. 11^—First, 4X furlongs latest and meet startling novelty,

\ —Tasso, Rosa G. colt, I.O.V.; .57^. Seeonn, “Aqua Inferua" It is an electrical
H mil*—Houston, Ro(nance, Mike Waunn;, trivauce and reveals the hidden mysteries of 

. 1.0St<. Third, fi Mfle—'5ykeston,£fupsripr! jead end sea
Otto, Padre; 1.18. Fourth, mtieagTrestig 5Tprank and Annie Howard, the tattooed 
Blitxeo, L'ksiv. 1:44)4, Fifth, mil*-»- twins, will appear iu the same department. 
Prince Howard, Radiant, Charte us; Ll6X,.t An hour of solid fun will be iurnlfhed in 
Sixth, 1 1-16 miles—Esquimau, Lepanto, the theatre by a J. Rawson and Mile, June, 
Donohue; 1.57. the greatest Indian club experts in ths> world;

—w--- j Miles and Ireland, in their refined and
HE'S A 'HiG-EOT NOW. original Irish specialties; C. j.J Med-

Annual Meeting of the chpippMd Osgoods MtwUytb%m^°uglerbac^r<Vle over "ill 

Ha|l Foothssllchairs; Harry WiosmatK-tiie man bird. 
A year ago a party of law ttudeote aa- and the universally well ks#v& Harding and 

bl-d^ Ow«. Hall am, organized a
toy Football Club. A pasting interest „7eds arotbsruLe at thwMuesAsid to order 

WPS taken in the birth of the baby. But the that all may have an opportunity of visiting 
kid.bed. a phenomenal growth and to-day is the theatre the management has been foroed 
tpe biggest of its breed in the Dominion. to arrange f*r three theatre 'Aerfomiances 

■- The mammoth youngster held his annual instead of two, as heretofore. Ile satisfa» 
meetine vesterdav afternoon in the students’ tion given the patrons by this change is so 
room at the gall. E. C, Senkler, president, great that hereafter the Muses will give five 
was in the chair. The constitution was read shows a day instead of foer, commencing 
and adopted and ofH ears elect de dared thiuly: 2.30, A30, 7.45, 3,45 an^ 9.40 Pÿloclç

HrtlL President—Hume Blake.
Pteeident—W A H. Kerr:
Vioe-Preeideot-J. F. Smellie.
Sect etary—W. J. Moran,
Treasurer—P. A Manning.
Committee—J. G, McKay, H. Pope, W. FerlreH.
Deiecat-s to the Union—J. H. Senkler, J. S.

Johnston. ... ;
“We’re glad to see them back,” was Cap-_____

greeting to Ottawa $hesU

catarrh,
remedy; W
never to be without a bottle of it in the house. 

California Excursion.
A select party for California will leave 

Toronto at 2L46 pm., Dec. 14, in ohe of the 
Canadian Pacific newly fitted tourist cars. 
This will bee personally conducted excursion 

U Upper Ctosed»;» Rugby Dinner. and will go via Detroit, St. Louis and Great
The annual dinnqr of Upper Canada’s Southern route This wiRbea fiWd_<*anoe 

Rhgby Football Club w« held Itet night in
« SSÎTra s- JSKSJS.'VS Padflc ncket AgeDt

down * to a splendid spread, after "which 
the usual toasts were hilariously proposed end 
cleverly responded to by these speakers:
Bryce McMurricb, A F. Barr, R. Franchot,
G. H. Kirkpatrick, T. J, MUl,d. Counsell, A.
Bigear, C. Caldwell. Songs 
K W Devlin, W. T. Bby, F.
Gilmore. Instrumental mus

-■/ We have received to

day a New York manu

facturer's full line of

Ê CMS- Wl•*=; ilon The wonderful prices quoted yesterday will 
be repeated today, Vm had a tremendous 
rush yesterday. When the values are shown 
at home and noised abroad whet will it be 
to-day f

Mantles :

j Brown ot Central-avenue Telle the 
Story of n Part of Her «offering and 
How She Was " Relieved

qjt Is just two months since I found the 
place to apply fdr help and aid,” said Mu» 
M. A. Brown of :527 Central-avenue, recent- 
ly. "I have beeh e constant and miserable 
sufferer with catarrh of the throat end bead 
for more than two years. My head and note 
would be almost constantly clogged uo^affa 
I bad such a dull, heavy aching ovef my 
eyes nearly all ot the time.

“Dr. MoCully had treated and cured Mrs. 
Cleo P. Bates, with whom I resided, when she 
was at the door of death aud had restored 
her to her family and health and strength;

mv strongest reason for applj lug to 
the results were, health renewed,

mi we Missm its

Ml

plush (Jases at Jne- 
Kalf Regular

j,® * cse-,1
>>
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MEvery garment reduced. They’re goinK 
Out quick. Sales bave been wonderful tbff 
past week. Let the people judge to-day if 

a can be touched in quality, style or *
m Hz

The Globe, The Telegram and The News, 
tbopgh opposed to Sunday cars, have ex
pressed themselves 1* favor of yie reference 
to the ratepayers. The only person The 
World has yet beWd as opposed to the 
referendum is Ald| Boustead. He was 
eandld enough to say yesterday that he did 
not believe in referring the Ten Command
ments to the consideration of the people.

The signatures now amount to 6000. Give 
us another thousand Before council meeting 
on Monday night and all can then relax their 
efforts, having amply fulfilled alt conditions 
required. Be sure and send in your lists by 
Monday afternoon or earlier.

price prices..

Millinery :
An Immense stock at leas than half price. 

Make your selections TO-DAY.
First floor gay with holiday goods. Great 

drive in

4 F-’t iuK
f a

v"' $ See all the new designs 
In odofl, toilet and shav
ing sets- A fine line of 
mtirprs and brass goods 
new Blocks and games.

Complete prlnitlngpress, 
Ink, càrde, type, eto-, for 
$1.60.4

e
this was
him and ...
Comfort aod strength.”

We will shortly publish the remarkable 
case of Mrs. Bate* < ..

We cure catarrh I We cure consumption!
See Peter McDonald, 1060 yueen-etreet 

east, Toronto. We cure varicocele, f - %», 
j Tumors and Cancers. ’ ’ 1 V-

We remove by two methods, the pleeler 
and the knife. Where one is not practical 
we use the other.
We use no Chloroform In any oabe, 
as It is dangerous, often fatal and 
Is In every case-not necessary.

SKIN DISEASES.
w„KoSV^sattV I|R|K 

ast ïs?9K%rSSr'-hîï°b(£r
We cure eczema, scald head, psoriasis, salt 

rheum, lupus.
(Here we will give the old galgotha an

other hip-lock shortly); also, eve eure all 
forma of syphillted sores and erruptions.

We cure varicocele and piles githout a slip 
miss.norisk to manhood,iucressed vigor, 

o knife, no

T
xn onV

ofV
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i*l.»e.«*e»«ef e#eee»ee#»e**s*
df theatrical en-

•nIM Silk Handkerchiefs • it-,f Tli1-' .»»»»«»»*w i ■ --------- --------------
and es wlally is this true 
tertaiflioenta People go to the theatre to, 
be amused. There Is sorrow enough in this 
practical everyday life without having it 
depicted on the stage, The farce-comedy is 
the popular vehicle at present for the intro
duction of jollity, singing and dancing and 
the clever vaudeville specialties always 
attractive. One of these merry skits 
is “The Dazrier," which Is claimed to have a 
large degree of success, and Is given with 
many ol.ver people, among whom are Kate 
Caatleton, a cast of 30 of as clever people as 
oaà be found lb the profession. The engage
ment of Misa Castleton for this conjpany is 
one of the most Important theatrical events 
of the season, and shows level-headeduess on 
the part of the management. The charming 
comedienne it a host in herself, and will have 
ample opportunity in the roaring comedy for 
the display of her unique talent and and de
lightful and artistic singing.

“Nlobe” Next Week.
The advance sale ot seats for the first produc

tion in Toronto of the successful comedy "Nlobe” 
opened at the Academy yesterday morning, and 
there was quite a demand for choice locations 
for the firet night Our theatre-goers evidently

25c, worth 60c, 75c and $1. Hem-Stitch 
Hnnkerchiefs"’ 3c, worth 7c, 10c and 1214c 
Fifty dozen Ladies’ 60c, Cashmere Hose, in 
plain and ribbed, for .'tig.
• Chiffon for neckwefifTiv worth 16c.

Men’s Furnishings at reduced prices to 
make room for the gritat selling of next week.

Open till 10 o’cloek to-night

£m.
i

wi
TXk XKGINB. GUINANE BROS

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

GKOUNB BT

James Falls In Fro»* off a Locomotive at 
Parkdale.

J juries Spring, a Grand Trunk fireman, 
was killed at the North Parkdale station yes- 
day morning by fallmg|ln front of an engine, 
which passed over him. j

He was out on the front of the locomotive 
polishing the headlight and had little thought 
of his footing, which was rather insecure. 
With the sudden change Ml the speed of 
the engine be lost his footing and Ml 
in front of the engine and across the nW 
form rail. The engine had not entirely 
Stopped. Before it could lie brought to a 
Stand its forewheels had passed over and 
crushed the poor fellow’s bead. “ .The de
ceased lived at Little York. He was a mar
ried man and leaves a wife and two ohlldçen.

L cal Jottings.
X. A Macdonald is applying for letters intent 

incorporating The Factor In 1X1) shares or $100, 
or $136,60» ta all. He expects; np difficulty In 
Seating the stock.

John Blrt and Frank Smith, for «Wallet a ride 
on the G. T. R. from Kingston to York, were yes
terday sent to jail for 10 days ip default of pay
ing a fine of $2 and costa. M 

Sir Alexander Campbell rested well Thurs
day evening and passed a favorable day 
yesterday. He eat np most of the afternoon 
and appeared very cheyrfuL 

Mr. J. A. Rieeer will 
Natural Origin 
Science Hell,
Sunday night.

Alfred O. Gtiderson was yesterday arrest
ed in Woodstock charge* tilth not support
ing bis wife, who liver iaiWronto. He will 
be brought here to-day.

a)'
called

con-
ai

—m
We cure I %See our line before buy 

Ing. Dolls cheaper than 

ever. One price to all.

i

McKEN DRY’S:

' 202 Yonge-st.
6 Doolts North of Queen. ,

214 YONGB - ST.M an

y th
toior a ;____„.............. . ,

renewed strength and health, no 
19th century ligatures or nu<Res.

routine puppets; the old mill 
Snare:

Loss ot Manhood.
We cure this affliction, we give honest ad- 

ice,and honest treatment I ,
IlLnn.as A# IVomen

ao4 /Â ■rS

% WÙ■ _*v W© are n 
and Its teac CO; 0. tfcM jtfi9iKfi Sli :te\

n7MA,N&ç?-1 >19

H km

4
Diseases of Women.

We treat sudbeesfully steribly 
ti-e womb, female nervous debility, 
ot displacements, whites, painful menstraa-

deformitias

1 J* \£«r^5s£.si5sss.ifas

Instant Bthti,
Curs, Failure ISMMSrtte.

^££ssst3mm
. v i i----.a»u J, fool bre$tn, BW— f

sfüüïnB
tour have Cstertb, mà 
time In procuring a I 
Balk. Be warned In ■■ cold In head results lm <H

falling of 
all forms"N,'41

Fc f. n
lation, etc., etc.

We correct Facial deformities, 
of the Eyes, Eyelids. Nose and Llpi 

Remember our field is Chronic Disease. 
Offices, the Yonge-street Market, corner 1^ 
Ÿonge anAdjerrayd, Toronto Office hours, V 

Closed Sundays Writ#

É
Ç 1o p d

\Remedy.
line that has pflned 

Ü Dr. T..A. Slocum’s 
otinK* Cod Liver OIL 
Spacious and valuable 
iuSge and throat, such 

w—.-tltlgf tightness ot the 
rasing alrery of flesh, consumption, 
BS; weak lungs, asthma, coughs, 
colds For these it is e sovereign 
and wise householders take care

t A I i

« V tlithe public»»

s*
“aSbas dimcultT.!

I i:1l.;be
9.30 a.m. 
or calipee

Br■If
U-ctuite ■ROOMS: II? KINfi-ST. W.Hon “The 

of Supernatural Ideas’’ at 
35 Adelaide* street east, on

! ;* - V !JUSLtN TIME. 1
—t tu

For the beuefit of those whp see nothf^ raa 
but suffestieapd death before them, I wim>T|1 
to say tiléÎTis hope for you yet I bave be^ UJ 

-^tea tike eendition myself tend owe my re- Is 
io health to the ever-reliable His- 

togsnefie remedies. This last spring I was 
.utterly prostrated by a «vers ' attack of La 
.Grippe, which resulted in bronchitis sad 
-ether serious complications. When my case 
seemed perfectly hopeless my friends decided 
to try Hietngenetic medicine, and in less 
than three days a change for the better wra 
so apparent that we were all Inspired with 
hope. I continued the treatment for a num
ber of weeks, progressing slowly, but surely, 
day by day. Iam now comfortably well

still gaining in strength 
and am

!tain Harry Senkler1»
College’s return.

The onion delegates were to support the 
appointment of an umpire aa well as • 
referee, penalizing off’side wing play when 
the ball is in the scrimmage, And to stick to 
15 men a side.

Treasurer Johnston made the simple s ta te
stent that there wqs a balance of $140 in the 
dub's tarer. •

'I
TORONTO,

Factory: Toronto Junction. ; j|9t a
%»f *- --W]

V bt:FULF0RD * C0„ ^ 
Brockvllle, Ont '

l ▼ l
«4 t •xThe Italian Benevolent Society, Humbert 

the First, will hold ttiew fourth annual ball 
In Viotoria Hall op Wediaeeday evening 
next

James Moore, a lad 12 years of age who 
lives at 94 Lombarcbstreet. was arres ed yes
terday for stealing 25 cents from J. Nelson’s 
till, 109 Jarvi«-street

Ex-Aid. Fleming opens his campaign to
night by a mass meeting in the Auditorium. 
Saturday, therefore, may he looked upon as 
toe real opening of the mayoralty fight 

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday in these estates: Thomas Bell, jr„ 
of Micbie, Dakota, tSDUO; John Henry Archi
bald, King township, $1695; George Sinclair, 
$109; Richard Jordan Coday, $354.

The Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative 
Alt Delation will bold a meeting in cue Audi
torium on Wednesday evening u*ct It is 
expected that Mr. Chapleau sud Hou. C. H. 
Tupper WlU be project 

Rev. Dr. McCann, rector of St Cuthbert’s 
Church, Birmingham, Enjg., will give the 
address at the free oreakfent in Richmond 
Hall to-morrow morning at 9.80. All in
terested in rescue work aa cordially in
vited.

The following are the candidates for school 
trustees in the various divisions commended 
by the ladies’ associations: Mrs. Samuel 
Vance, No. 1; Mrs Harriaoo, No. 2; Mrs 
Cowan, No. 3; Mrs. Dr. Guillen, No. 4: Mrs 
Alexander, No. 5; Mrs. McDonnell, No. 6.

The Royal Templars held a very successful 
concert in the Cyolorama lust night. There 
was a very good attendance, and after the 
program had bran fiuishmt many of those 
preeent went upsmirs aud viewed the “Battle 
of Gettysburg.” - j

William Stted wick, aged 13, Arthur Story, 
13, and George Badgley, l!>, were yesterday 
found guilty of stealing A dead turkey aud 
some underclothing. Badgley was sent to 
jail for 10 days, Siredwick for 15 days and 
Story was avowed to 5° on suspended 
sentence. '

Rov. Sam Small, whom everybody 
speaks to-morrow afternoon aud evening in 
toe Auditorium. His subject ju the after
noon Is, “The assault in the barber shop and 
wnat was it about? ” He will spend the com
ing week in the city and deliver addresses on 
stirring themes.

Mr. Sydney Ashdown wishelxto state that there 
is no truth In the report thai. fie intends resign
ing his position aa manager «of the Anglo- 
Canadian Music Puolianera’ Association. He 
thinks this report has been circulated by parties 
to whom probably "the wish was father to the 
thought.” ■

Toe officers commanding the Queeu’s Own

MRt © , \ TAilEi W# will sell our fine furs, our own make, 
every article guaranteed, at lower prjeee 
than any other bouw iu the trade. We rave 
everything in furs$fine, medium and jaw 
qualities, J

Bay-strëet 2

R. p’M

£ f y

£
» ABB NOT »Pur- 
B** gativo Medl- 
nciBSa’They sre » 
«Blood Buildkb, 
J Tonic jvnd Becon- 
m 8TBDCTOR, as they 
pply to s condense» 

t the eubetsnoe* 
ally needed to en- 
tbe Blood, curing 
diseased coming 

from Poor and Wat> 
bbt Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in

Factory—69
W. :4=■

PHILIP BESt’ledAll Men.
Mon, young, old or mlddle-eged, who ere week, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lubon, a treaties 
on diseases peculiar to man. gent sealed, stem, 
from observation, on receipt et 16c. in siampe. 
Address M. V. Lubon. «0 Front-sL east, Toronto

Every Cigar Smoker 
enjoy the Rialto or Invincible 

They are sunniy delicious, try them.
L. O. ORoma ft Co., Montreal.

ri

: t T’ è
Al

Xkeep well posted oo^ tb*
theatrical world and never fail to patronise really 
flrstwclass at tract ions. The New York Morning 
Advertiser says: “ •Niob#.’ the eo-called American 
fantastic comedy, was produced at the Bijou for 
the first time iu tb la city, and Ion* before tue cur* 

down there was na doubt 
It can hardly 

fancy- of any representative 
American audience. ‘Nlobe’ won on its merits, 
and thé audience was dissolved Into perpetual 
laughter.” J ^

Orphans of Nets York.
At Jacobs Sc Sparrow’s Opera House on 

Monday next, N. 8. Wood and his com
pany begin ao engagement,presenting a new 
play “The Orphans of New York,” of whibc 
an exchange writes: The magnificent 
comedy drama, “Orphans of New JYork," 
was produced last evening 
Theatre. N. S. Wood, taLu, 
of Percy Atwood, had tue bouse at his 
maud, and at the end of the third act they 
brought him before the curtain. Harry 
Robert! as Floyd Gladbrook was also success
ful, and Jenny Wbitebeok as Elsie the Or
phan was very amusing, as was Emu Grof- 
Graf in Myer Schwab. The scenery of the 
production is capital, the representations of 
Battery Park, New York, and of the de
struction by fire of the New York Catholic ' 
Orphan Asylum being especially clever and 
realistic.

Aand am
and power of endurance 
a wonder to those who knew how 
hopeless my case was. To show my grati
tude to Dr. J. Eugene Jordan for his won
derful remedies, aud to my Heavenly Father 
for commanding this blessing to rest upon 
them, I take this way to let all afflicted ones 
know where’they may find help in time of 
trouble.

«w*re given by 
mith, J. n. IS A *■ ai

ee
t

»was furnished
hy E. McCracken, E. V. Lesalie, T. C'rerar, 
E. Bear man Bryce McMurricb. W. Her* 
graft presided at the piano.

a#:
- -I Football Ponte.

The dinner to Osgoode Hall kickers takes 
place this evening beginning at 7.80,m the 
Walker House.

The Canadian-Americans drew with 
Southampton on Thursday, each eleven 
goring two goals. The field was muddy and 
jfiRia fell heavily during the game.

. “■ -The animal meeting of the Ontario Rugby 
Union takes place to-day at. the Rossin 
House starting at 3 o’flock, and is expected 
to be over by six, that the delegates may at
tend the complimentary dinner to Osgoode

<0tain was fln*Uj rung 
that it was a welcome visitor here, 
fall to tickle the

Spot CigarWU1 e Blood, and also 
vigorate and Build 
* the Blood and K pi<î - System, when broken 

down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specefio Action on 
the Sexual System of 
[both men and women, 
-re*totting lost ViooE 
and correcting all
IRRBOULA RITEE8 god 
SUPPRESSIONS.

Û AThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to Mew YorM via 

West Shore JUoute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at i.55 am. daily ex 
cent Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returnirig this car leates New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10^0 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton. *

' uiMRSfU. P. SNOW. ' \ ;

92 Yorkville-avenue, Toronto, Oct 28, 1891.
I can vouch for the truthfulness of the 

above statement.
A«

8hi
«<. i

trfvflli o: 8 l
m

-'S«P. K CAMPBELL,
McMaster University.

IT SAVED HER LIFE.

tUJ 'S
at the People’s 

ing the character 
com-

U 0- T1JAMES - H. ROGERS Le ‘ iClever Little Folks.

physical and mental.

.SLWKSS
entail sickneee when na'ACCted.

IflBMESaSH

UJi-

<oThe pupils of the junior fifth class in the 
Ryerson School gave a literary and calis- 
tbenic concert in ^roadway Hall list 
night to a crowded house. Mr. K. A. E.
____  chairman of the evening
end Inspector Hughes, was also on the 
platform. The ring drill by the girls of 
the class, also the fan drill were especially 
worthy of praise. The club swinging .by 
Master Bert Thompson was a marvel of 
agility. Little Miss Alexander sang 
with guitar accompaniment several pieces, 
which were well received. The recitation 
bv Miss Wyld. and the tijitriloquism of Mr. 
Harry Simpson were-more than usually flue. 
By special arrangement Mr. W. El Ramsay 
was present and sang several humorous 

He was wall appreciated and called

Cor. King and Church-street».Ü
A Letter to the Ladles. ?

?Toronto, Oct 81,1891.
I take great; pleasure in informing you that 

a year ago Hfetozenetic Medicines cured me 
of a serious attack of paralysis, 
ago I bad a sudden stroke while sitting on-a 
sofa; a second one 14 months ago whilf 
lying in bed. All I did for It failed to do
much good. My voice and all one side were be obtained from all first-class Grocers and
badly affected. At last I tried Dr. J. Eu- the Leading Hotels. «*
gene Jordan’s Bistogenetic Remedies. In 
three months my voice became strong. My 
limbs, which were almost useless, regained 
full power. I no longer needed to be assisted 
to the table or trom any *oue place to an
other My muscles developed wonderfully, 
considering that I am 74 vears of age. I can 
walk to church aud back regularly. Thp 
effect has been permanent now for about 1$ 
months. Last April 1 had a severe attack ot 
pneumonia and Histogenetio Remedies cured 
me iu a few days, afnd on the 8th of this 
month I took congestion of the liver and 
right lung. I was so bad J could not have 
lived long. In a few hours the Histogenetic 
Remedies once more gave immediate relief.
It is only two weeks, and 1 am sitting up 
every day and nearly well. Tb say that my 
faith in Histogenetio Medicines is strong hut 
faintly expresses ^t. Try it ladies, for these 
or any other complain» and be convinced.
Dr. Rear of Toronto is allowed to give my : 
name and address to any inquirers similarly 
affected.

m :1 y A Word to Ambitious Pods. 
Champion William O’Connor doubtlessly 

made an error when he offered to bet $500 
nn his walking record from Hamilton 
There were bound to be many peds apparent
ly willing to accept and have a race or a 
fompetition with the famous oarsman. Now 
tftnese men believe they can perform O’Con- 
otrs feat, there is nc thing to prevent them 
from making the trial without the expecta
tion of any monetary gain and secure a re
cord for themselves like O’Connor did.

The Ieternattunal rug-of-Way^ 
a " In the Chicago tugof-war tournament by 

easily defeating Scotland America maintain
ed 1» lead. Says The Inter Ocean, and now 
stands with an unbroken record of victories 
to its credit, though the wise one put a great 
deaL of faith in Canada’s chances. One po- 

x tent factor in the defeat'd the Scotch was 
the disablement of the anchor for their team. 
Canada’s victory over England was an easy 
one, and at no stage was the contest in doubt. 
England Was puffed across the line in 24 

* minutes.

^ P-BtiTBREWKI
Kent was wiwimThree years£

5 :
system.

should take 1 
These PiL-ud

For sale by all druggists, or will bo eec$ tpon 
eeceipt ot price (60c. per box), by addretirag 

THIS JB& WIUJAM& MED. OO,
BrockviUe. Oat

YOUNG WOHENArthur Friedhslm.
The above great and truly phenomenal 

pianist should be greeted by a crowded house 
this evening; his playing surpasses criticism, 
full ofemotional warmth and electric bril
liancy, be produces effects whicb.once heard, 
are never forgotten. His program embraces 
works by Beethoven, Schumann, Wagner, 
Chopin and Liszt. Mrs. Mackelcan, a To
ronto favorite, will sing Thomas’ lovely song. 
“A Night in June” and Jeuseu’s beautiful 
“Murmuring Zepbrs." Tickets can be 
bought at Nordheimer’s until 5.30 and from 
7 o’clock at Association Hall. Popular prices. 

, Toronto Vocal Society.
Rifles request the attendance of as many At this society's concert on Tuesday even- 
members uf the regiment us possible at the '°E °°e of tbe chief attractions will be the 
limerai of the late Sergt.-Major|Woodman. piano playing of Miss M. Irene ;Guraey. 
loronto Field Battery. Fhneral takes place The Vocal Society has always followed 
from the Oidhort at J.311 this afternoon, ihe policy :of encouraging brilliant local 

The Knox College Missionary Society hel d talent, knd in securing Miss Gurney’s assis- 
an open meeting last evening. J. L. Blaiki# tAuti0 on ton occasion it ottoras music 
occupied the chair. William Hauki,B.Aypre»i- |overl another opportunity of bearing a 
dent, delivered an address on l he_tïapice y0ung lady whose talents are recognized as
df Our Life Work. Mr. Eshoo, a Persian, worthy of the warmest praise,
delivered an address .on life m his native 8 1
laud. "Our Gbiuese Relations” was dealt Mr. Gray, representing Miss Agnes Hun- 
With by Rev. W. B. Winchester, B.A., who tington, who will appear at the Grand Opera 
was for some time Inljwionary in that House Chrietm&s week m the comic opera 

r— Elected Their OflBcure. Country. “Captain Theresa,” is in the cit^ making
About 150 members weiw present^at the We must confess that the great fire sale at D, preparations for the production.------------------

annual election of officers ot L O.L 588 last t^«f.u“uÆe“der rondS
night at Orange Hall. One of the most popu- ju Turoclu. The crowds rushiug to their store is 
1er jnembers that could have been elected isomething enormous, nothing like it,-evér seen 
wasthe choice of the meeting for the ichlef 
executive office. The officers for the ensuing 
year are as follows: W.M., James M. Ken
nedy; D.M., W. Henderson; treasurer, W.
Plunkett; recording secretory, H. J. Ross; 
financial secretary, J. W. Bowden; lecturer,
Donald Barron ; D. of C., W. J. Noble; tyler,
R. F. Mackenzie: surgeon, Dr. J. F. Elliott; 
auditors, T. Westman, W. A. Kennedy; hall 
trustee, E. W. Powers;- committeemen, C.
Doughty, H. Drummond. H. Bennett, A.
Smith, A. R. Cuthbert._____________

TO BE BEAD BT LABIES.

About Christmas Cakes.
Bad baking powder pot only- spoils your 

good flour and fruit, but it also destroys your, 
liver and kidneys, and after a time you will 
beerme a sidk tnr.n and have to spend your 
space dollars In medicine The Borwicke is 
proven to be pure by the Government 
Analyst. A 10c package of the^Borwipke, 
a pure craam of tartar pbwder, will go as far 
as the bad powder and will keep you in good 
health. ____________ . » (, v 135

A Good Verdict.
Birr,—I have great reason to speak well of 

your B.; B. Bitters. I have taken $ bottles for 
myself and family and find that for loss of ap
petite and weakness It has no equal. It cures 
sick headache, purifies the blood and will not 
fall Wnee used. I heartily recommend 
wanting a pure medicine.

Mrs. Hü#th McNutt, Tryro, N.S.
4 . ..... .................. ...... . /

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pitre Ood Liver Oil. If 
you have a Cough use it Fog «Me by all drug-

at seats per botafl*.

Enake them regular. JAMES GOOD & CO.
; Agents, SM0 Tonga-«tree t,ToroDtai knows, $ %■ m i )

Canada Life Build’g.
BERMAN,

songs, 
back several times. DR. OWEN’S

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante is made 

from pure pearl barley, Is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 95 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

XELECTRIC BELTS FRENCH r

ITALIAN,Spinal Applianoes. j
. Hoad Office-Chicago, IU. SPANISH.

Cold Weather Trials. j >1Dear Sirs,—This fall and winter I suffered 
from neuralgia in my face and had the best medi
cal advice, without avail; 1 at last thought of 
trying B.B.B. and after Using one bottle have not 
f^KTany symptoms of neuralgia since. I regard 
it as a fine family medicine.

J. T. Brost, Heaslip, Mao.
presents now before the brush, 
ng Gowns, Lounging Coats» Silk 
{Treble's Great Shirt House, 68

r. T. A Slocum s 
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have a Cold use it. For sale by all druggists. 
35 cents per bottle.

■ [drX «WEEN1ÆE3 6R0THE.fi 
Glasgow & Londo^/; • 3k treat Line,

tij. in Toronto tbefe are a great, many enthu- 
•tiÿstio admirers of the games of chess, 
draughts, checkers, etc., and as a good 
player likes a handsome and substantial 
board and m^p, it is a. pleasure to be ablè to 
announce the arrival at the store of Messrs.

» H. P; Davies & Co., 61 Yonge-street, of a 
shipment of this cllass of ^oods, including in
laid chessboards, coVnplete sets for otaying 
chess, dominoes, cardy games, table golf, etc. 
/The goods are real! works.of art and worthy 

" of inspection.

m -

\ SOLE AdfNTS
Natoral 

Method 

Native Teachere

Buy Zuus 
Elezant DteSi 
Mufflers, etc. 
King-.trtetWi

MOrnSElLRespectfully, Guaranteeo 
SIX 60TTLC» 

JPYwe gVluOX.r MRS.-------- , Toronto.
P. 8,—Above address can also be had at 

the London office.
Free prescriptions. Free consul- ci

tation. Free books. Send postal 
card or letter for free book and ad
dresses of well-known citizens 
saved after all else failed. Write 
also, addressing

tlv.

Special Olaieei for OWIdrea4 Patented In Canada Dea 17,1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervous 
Debility, Costiveness. Kidney Diseases, Ner
vousness, Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting of the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused hy Indiscretion, ftc. .

This is the Latest and Greatest improvement 
over made and is superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Belt wants the latest-this he will find 
In the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, as it is 
a BAttery Belt, and not « ehaia, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Electric 
Current can be tested by aay one before it is applied 
to the bodr. If you will examine this hilt you will 
buy no other. It has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and Illus
trated Catalogue, enotosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Co-
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOa a PATTERSON, Up. tor Cm.

SPECIAL SALE»

For Christmas Holidays
-

‘->40 THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all disease, peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obetraotion. 
from whatever au«e, tent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per fox. • Address 

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 YQNGE-ST„ Toronto

» ! bAt Palin'. To-Night.
At Fret.- Jpe Fapp’e Olympic-gymnasiam, 

at 18 Adelaide-atreet west,, opposite the 
Grand Opera House, to-night tbere will be a 
-i a ad Ip round glove contest between Jack 
Keboe. welter weight of Buffalo, and Arthur 
Kchreun. The winner takes all. Admission 
60c, reserved #L Everyone should go 
early and secure good seats The men will 
be in the ring at Id p.m. punctually.

DiAaaoKTD
VERA-CURA ME8ICIIE ASSOCIATION, JOHN CATTO & COf,NomethtOg epormous, nothing tike it.-e 

on the streets before. We ute satislied 
values they are giving can never be rap>uced for 
the same money, and it would be well to secure 

of them before they are

that thel \ ;Arcade, suite pf rooms 19. corner 
Yongeand Gerrard, Toronto. Ont., 
Head Office for Canada, or rooms 
2 and 3, Albion Block, Hlchmond- 
street, London, Head Office for 
Western Ontario* Mention World.

—FOR—
dyspepsia

AND ALL
STOMACH TROUBLES.

I846.
H‘” «ont^vertiLTo'rUoU» ^
Wool Dress Goods

Printed Cambrics and Sateens >

some of them before they are all gone., On ac
count ot the crowd they are unable to open their 
store any morping before 10 <i’ctock. ‘ $- V
. i R. A, Buck©, e Trinity medical student, 
was taken in custody yesterday on a peculiar 
Charge. He rooms with another student 
named Arthur Tilley, who says that tiucke 
stole three valuable note bookairom dim. 
Tilley had a search warrant issued yesterday 
and Detective Tor ter found the books at 
Bucke’s boarding house. In the atternoon 
Bucks heard of the issuing of the warrant 
and gave himself up. He was released on his 
own nail i» $200.

Judge Morgan was engaged yesterday in
the County Court with the case of Mr. A. W. 

’Dodd, owner of the yacht Widgeon, against 
Messrs. Close and Jackson, owner aod 
master of the Eurydice. On July 16, as the 
Eurydice was cruising about the bay aud 
round the Island with a company of teach
ers, she ran down the yacht Widgeon, caus
ing damages according to the estimate of the 
owners of $200, for which they now enter 
suit The défendante claim that the yacht 
was handled lira very awkward manner and 
that those aboard were responsible tor her 
being damaged. The case is not yet finished.

"For Painters, 
Artists, Toilet, 

Household,' 
Stable, Machine 
aod factory use.

At Druggists and Dealers, oi 
sent by mail on receipt of 25 eta 
(5 boxes tl.00) In stamps.

caiaiiaitoiiot, Hail 46 Lombanl SL. Toronto, Oat-
SAVE QAS.

Sporting Specialties.
Tommy Ryan 6f Chicago Wednesday ac

cepted Danny Needham’s challenge, the fight 
to take place at San Francisco in January or 
February.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club will hold their 
■ecood rehearse foil Monday night at 8 o’clock 
in rooms 37 and 38 Yonge-street market, for 
their coming entertainment in February.

The Wanderers’ second smoker of the sea
son takes place <to "1 hureday evening of next 
week, when a splendid program of music, 
readings, etc., will be given iu the ciub 
rooms Ÿonge and Alexander-streets.

A special meeting of the Dauntless Base- 
• ball Club will be held on Monday next at 8 

sa in Smith’s Block, 647 Queen-street east. 
Ail members are requested to attend, se 
Mme very impartant business is to tie trans
acted.

A meeting of the Toronto Rifle Association 
will be held to-day at, 37 Yonge-street, at 4 

‘ pm., for the purpose of considering questions 
relating to the ! proposed change of the rifle 
range a- affecting tue association.

At a considerable reduction os tegular prices.

Postoffloe.

(-m THK >

HAWKINS & BARTON
Self Regulating Burner saves 80 to 60 per cent

THE GAS APPARATUS COMPANY
69 Adelgide-etrqet east, and|

KEITH & F1ZSIMONS,

BtEAffisn

.
King-St.. QPP- thg

WE KEEP THE LATEST OÜORS
-IN- • '

French. English and Amerl
PERFUMES

ROSSIN houslurug store
r|r--„.-lDeT. *4» ’PHOTO MO-.j:

l 8TREN6THENS
h AND RE6ULATE8
F All the organs of the . 
T body, and cure* Const!- 
k patio». Blliousne» ana J
llrn.r'sSBX <

<g and all brokendowneee-
W kitten.,ol tb#

NOT
K 'MANUFACTURED BYV A Challenge. .

very body who usee the goods of the York 
Soap Company, limited, now admit» their 
superiority.

we leave the issue to the public 
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they are purer anti will 
last longer than any other soap in the 
market.

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
onl^ half the price. Try It and

E Chas.Boeckh&Sons\ and chal- Gas and Electric Fixture Manyfae- 
turere, 111 King-street west. 246

è
Toronto 346 ! y

îe Mothers, Wire* and JDa 
Da, AKDRKW8* FSMJ 

The effect of certain me

plainte, the gpeeffles for those bring 1 
Hble la oorrectlnx Irregularities, renu 
obstrue tiens from any can## whatevei 

^ and the only Mate, sure nod certain remedy

^àrAâ-SSSÈE

Dr. T. A. Slocum’»
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL If 
you have a wasting away of Flesh—Use it. -For 
sale by all druggie*». 86 cents per bottle. 196

Every household should have the Fragraat 
Disinfectant Apparatus to keep off the germs 

Hundreds in use. Office, 100 
186

irs«
FILLS.-

nel harms essrssure-
- ■

fà
m7

see what it v Burdock:
'RiOOD-

B'TTFRS

V
Cures RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, LUMBAGfl, BACKACHE, 
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE, S6RE THROAT, 

FR0ST-BITESJSPRAIN$, BRUISES, BURNS, Eto.

ml 7 safe, mu 
oae distress tee female a

The Best Yet.
Dear S/rs,—My mother was attacked with In

flammation of the lungs, which left*her very 
weak and never free from cold, till at last she got 
a veiy severe cold ana cough. She resolved to 
try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balaam, and en so doing 
found it did her more good than an v other medi
cine she ever tried. Mae. axknxdt,

10 Bmith-avenua. Ham Ute». On

Queen west. Telephone 404.Stek or Delicate Children..
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for lo
fante be used. It is made f rout-pure pearl bar- 

nutritious—35 
A. D/er &

i or ail 
cullerv

it to an
You can prevent it by using Boracinline, 

which is a safe end sure preventive and eure 
for all diseases of a private nature. Bent to 
any address lor $). Correspondence con
fidential The Boracioiae Chemical 
peny. postoffloe box 487, Toronto.

Whal An Excellent Cigar !
. aa, it lea Hero, only ooete 6 cents aa vnfles 

most 16c cimes Ask tee It T. itattray-6 Ob., 
ti-atreei. Ce.. Montreal ' X srCanadian Jjgjgt, Uillltf LmÜlJ SL TCfiltO, OIL tier ard-s trees west, terante. Osteite.
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